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wrestling 

~\ 
mg tea m, coached by barry dunkley, only 

tered two meets t hi s year. they managed a fifth 
llnd third in the big sky championsh ips . 

. msu will proba bly never be known nationally for 
either basketba ll or footba ll teams but it should be 
for skiing. after a ll , it is a native sport and one that 

is participated in by a huge portion of the student 
body. 

lead ing this year 's nordic team was veteran 
steve settle, defending big sky cross country cham
pion. other nordic entries are wayne hanson and 
john picket+, rob hamilton and dave beernan . alpine 
entries. were jim reining, gary hehn, dick collins, 

john sha "'V and rick lar:~n. 

hub of this year's team has been jim gunlikson , a 
junior. he has come . up v,,ith these r11arks jn his spe
cialties: 9.6 in tfle I 00: 21: 4 in the 220; 24- r in the 
long jump: and 4&-----3, in the tripJe Jum,p. 

,· 

many other track sta rs saw action this year and 
contributed to the cats winning record . among 
them were : jim robbins in the mile (4: I I .9) ; ray 
armstrong in the pole vault, {14-6) ; rich charlson 
(46-8) and t im wa lker, {46-3) in the triple jump; 
mike flynn in the I 00, bill ramey in the high jump 

and jim patenaude in the 880. also active were 
dennis grue in the hurdles and weight man curt 
brandon who was sidelined most of the season with 
a leg injury . 

c rosscou nt ry 

in addition to the above the cat rodE10 team also 
,;. ' < .. ~-,,. " ,-.... ~ 

haa some otKers placing in the· tap t hree or fo~r in 
the r~gi6 n. t hey are: tom holland (bareback); deve 
loney (saddle bronc:) ; lynn perry {calf roping); and 
bob schall is lead ing in all c,round with lynn perry in 
second place . in the women's d ivision sally kamm 
(breakaway roping) c,nd debbie burghduff (barrel! 
racing) are in the top three. jan anderson is leading 
the region a'II around women's competition. 
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time 
capsule 

dear dr. mcintosh, sun. sept. 19 

arrived at institution today. brought all my junk 
with me, but they wouldn't let me keep my water 
bed. the establishment just doesn 't understand. 

dear .doctor, wed. sept. 22 

the nice man on the radio just told us again that 
it's 31 ° and snowing in bozeman. we were rudely 
awakened at 6:30 this morning to be told that 
sigma-seven has' been fixed and we will register -
i guess they got a new sh ipment of rubberbands . 

dear dr. mcintosh , tues . sept. 28 

hey! this place is different than high school! here 
they worry about the price freeze on admission 
tickets and books, and the legal implications of the 

proposed new stadium. then in high school they 
didn 't have courses in line standing and form writ
ing. i guess i really made the big time. 

dear d r. , tues. oct. 6 

gee , the plays at this institution are really profes
sional. saw the price tonight. i'II make a bet it goes 
far . .. 

dear doc, fri. oct. 8 

wow!! in the exponent it says that the james gang 
is coming to moo u. big name entertainment must 
be really something. finally got my official msu i.d . 
today - now i've got an official number and ever

ything! 

dear dr., fri . oct. 15 

this is kathy pidino week. it seems that kathy was 
injured in a car accident. now she's paralyzed and 
people on campus are helping. kinda humanizes this 
institution. oh , yeah, the james gang is coming. 

dear dr., tues. oct. 19 

the james gang came. sure enjoyed the frisbees. 
wish i'd taken four cases of excedrin. the real thrill 
of the week was a talk on how to be raped in three 
easy lessons . reminds me of the north dakota joke 

dear dr. , wed. nov. 3 

big name entertainment says the youngbloods are 

coming. i don't think i'II go .. . i still have the 
nightmares about the james gang, doctor. 

dear dr., fr i. oct. 22 

not much happening around the hallowed ha lls 
lately . football is shifting into high gea r. i hope 
they don't pop the clutch like they did last year 
and go putt putt into the sunset. i,t would be nice 
to be on the winning side for a change , b ut you 
know, like they say, what does it matter! 

dear dr., tues . oct. 29 

the bobcats lost to isu . i suppose it was t he mini
dome that did it - the bobcats just aren't used to 
playing· in such fancy surroundings . 9h , well. basket
ball practice started last week . 

dear dr. , fr i. nov. 5 

environment, pollution, population co_ntroi . . . 
within the next 30 years this planet will be smoth
ered in the debris of our civilization. maybe i 
should have stayed in bed today. 

dear dr., tues . nov. 9 

didn 't go see the youngbloods, but they te ll me i 
should 've. darn! the jocks blew it aga in - bobcats 
lost 30-0 to u of m. i wonder if they know t hey' re 
not out there to collect dust . ' 

dear dr., fri . nov. 12 

election time at moo u. read in the exponent what 
the candidates for asmsu had to say. it's g ood to 
know someone is doing something on campus. 

, .. 
hi , doc , tues. nov. 16 
da judge said "no" t~ the associated students -
they're making us have a new health and pe co m
plex after all. i thought that's what we had t he 
health center for. well , went to the opening nig ht 
at the sub theater of the caucasian chalk circle. it 
was really relevant, as my history prof. would say. 

dear doc ., fri . nov. 19 

the janitors here aren 't happy with the esta blis h
ment either. seems that they want more mo ney. i 
thought that was a disease common only a mong 
college _st udents in their letters home. some body 
else needed so me money, too . they stole 56 ca r 



ante nnas. or were t hey trying to sta rt a recycli ng 
ro jed of the ir own? whoops , i a lmost forgot to 

~ote for st udent circus, oops, i mea n student se n-

ate . 

d tues . nov. 23 dea r r., 
they screwed it. i' II need to go and vote again 
cause of some voting irregularities . maybe they 
need some exlax. ok , that's pretty bad . sorry, doc. 
going ho me for the first t ime _this quarter -
than ksgivi ng, you know. wonder 1f the place has 

cha nged an y. 

welco me me back, doc ! fr i. dee . 3 

going to go vote aga in. sure hope they get it right 
this t ime. hu mph . tried to go see virginia woolf t o
night at t he shoestring theater. the place was jam
med a nd t hey wouldn 't let me in . pre_-registration . 
wha t a hass le . i signed up for Ii ne standing 21 3, 
form filli ng 412 and advisor catching 307. i know 
i've finally made big time. 

dea r doc, tues . dee . 7 

i came down with a bad case of the pre-exa m jit
ters. wonder if finals are as terrifying as everyone 
says t hey are . i can hardly wait for morgue hours 

to sta rt. 

hi, dear dr ., fri. dee. IO 

hey. wow !! the posters say john denver is coming . 

he 'll be he re tomorrow nig ht . su re hope i can 
scrounge up ·the money to go see him . t he snow in 
montana fall s and fa lls and fa lls and fa lls ... 
maybe t here 's hope for our jocks after all. the bas
ket ball t eam is winn ing . 

dear dr., thurs . dee. 16 

finals were as bad as everyone said they were go
ing to be . i can't believe i actually survived them . 
it's a good thing christmas vacation is coming up . i 
need all the rest and re laxation i can get. 

dear dr., fri . dee . 17 

free at last - at least for a couple of weeks . and 
as the saying goes , "no more school , no more 
books , no more teacher's d irty looks." hallelujah ! 

back again , doc fri. jan. 7, 1972 

really had a super vacation. couldn 't believe new 
year 's eve ... well , it's back to the old grind. 
7300 of us poor fools came back to this institution 
to try it again . ugh . slept through the chicago 
seven film. wasn 't re lating that night. the "worm" 
f inally found a home, i t hi nk. they ' re going to let 
the thing rest in peace at hannon. hope it gets a 
good home . a~d - now flash cadillac's com ing. al
ways been a ford man , myself, but maybe i' II go . 

dr. dear, tues. jan. I I 

hey ! the bobcats won two games. i hope that's sign 
of the chang ing tide . gatton field went the way of 
the buffalo - it is officially no more. and by the 
way, fo lks, the good dr. says there aren 't any in
competent teachers on campus . . . he 's probably 
right - they all live somewhere else . 

hi , dr., fr i. jan . 14 

progress hits msu . the new life science building has 
a preview and frank dudas asmsu president was 
sick . i think they've finally made it to the big time. 
{really, snort, you sound like james preste - big 
time again .) 

dear dr., tues. jan . 18 

my opera glass and i had an outstanding time at 
die fledermous the other night. that's the best (and 
only) opera i've seen in a long time. saw the bod 

squad in action last weekend. i must admit they 
add something . sure do get a lot of balls . 

dear dr ., fri . jan. 21 

shades of sca ndal ! it seems t hat p rof. goetz and 
the attorney general a re having a feud . it will be 
interesting to see what develops . maybe they 'll run 
each other through with swords? speaking of politi
cians, jesse unruh gave a most reveal ing talk the 
other night. i suppose i should have gone and 
found out how to corrupt a government in three 
easy revolutions. maybe my elation of last week 
was premature . the cats dropped two big ones th is 
weekend. oh , well. i'm used to it now. 

dear dr. , tues . jan. 25 

hey, the exponent just told me that i can only get 
sick in the morning. the health center is only equip
ped to dispense pills in the early hours until noon . 
another silly rule - only this one :,yas from helena . 
and speaking of the capitol of our state - our con 
con is meeting there trying to update us . wow. 
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dear dr. , fri. jan. 28 
i wanna go home back to sunny skies, balmy 

beaches and falling coconuts. who has every heard 
of -75 • except in freeze rs . at that temperature 

even my eyes quit blinking. three chinese cheers 

for the u of m jocks . seems they tried to pull a fast 

o ne on the state and get some work study funds 
that i can't get any of. appears they had a beauti

ful set up and then had to go and blow it. 

dear dr., tues. feb . 
oh . now they ' re investigating us for mismanaging 

work study funds. boy , i guess they've really blown 

it around here 'cause i never get any. 

dr. dear, fri. feb. 4 
had the big game of draft roulette . . know some 
guys who got pretty low numbers. i guess they're 

thinking of taking a vacation in canada. 

dear doc, tues. feb. 8 

anybody ever heard of rip va n wi nke l - i mean 

van winkle stadium? that's where the bobcats are 

going to be playing next year. it could be a really 

sleepy season . when i first . hear look homeward an

gel i thought someone was going to die but the 

only casua11ty of the play was the audience. 

, '~ ··,; 
'.~ / ,l,J 

' ; i ,,t,,,,·~ 
dear dr. , tues. feb. 15 

they started a new game today - it's called beat 
the computer (otherwise known as pre-registration.) 

maybe i' II sign up for flag pole sitting 412 . there 's 

a nasty rumor flying about that rare earth is com
ing. personally , I've always like my music well done. 

bobcats just lost the big sky title. ma ybe we'd bet
ter send sherlock holmes out to see what happened 

to it. 

hi, doc , fri. feb. 25 

my condition and ski conditions just don 't seem to 

be compatable. one of these days i'm going to die 
coming off these " excellent lower slopes. " and 

speaking of coming down , the new life science 

building seems to be doing just that. when faced 
with the quandry of whether to sink or swim it 

chose to sink. sa w the devi l in real life for the first 

time si nce last saturday night in a play called 

scratch. boy, what a hangover. 

dear dr. , fri. mar. 3 
i'm tired of ironing my own shirts. i think i' II send 

them to third floor hannon. they seem to be doing 

a real good job . boy, is somebody snoopy around 

here. now they want to know what the fe llas wear 
to bed . maybe i can offer my assistance for re

search . . 

hey , doc , tues . mar. 7 

didn 't know we were in a hurricane zone ! the winds 

were so strong toda y that i saw a tree wing ing 

south . .. 

dear dr. , fri . mar. 10 
survived another finals week. it was touch a nd go 

for a while. boy, will the sunshine feel good. fort 
lauderdale, here we come! 

back again, doc, fri. ma r. 31 
took my water bed down south and enjoyed the 
ten gorgeous days of fun in the sun. oh , to be 

there now instead of in snowcovered monta na ... 

then i come back to this institution, pay my fees , 

and the next thing i know it's announced th a t sum

mer work-stud y has been shafted . real cool. 

dear doc. t ues . apr. 4 
the latest big name entertainment here o n campus 

is student senate. i just wish they wouldn 't use such 
big names for each other. some people just might 
not understand. 

dear dr. fri . apr. 7 
everybody yells about the ecology and now t hey're 

finall y doing something . ecology barrels are out on 

campus and everybody 's putting their newspaper 
in them for recycling. i'm impressed. oh , yeah , i've 

finall y signed up for a free u class - wi lderness 

survival, so i can make it thru the night. 

dear doctor. t ues. april 11 

hey , things are starting to happen. now montpirg is 

in effect on campus. they are trying to protect the 

public . ma ybe msu is concerned after a ll. t he track 
team is doin g ok. seems they wo n the col lege divi· 

sion at their last track meet. 

doc. mcintosh fri. apr. 14 

chet huntley is in the running for gove rn o r. asrns.u 

president frank dudas is retiring (he sure doesn '. 

look 65 ), and msu cooks serve carcasses. horneY-
1 

think this place is getting to be too much. i wan; 
out. oh, wait . . the exponent sa ys this is the spoo 

issue . gulp. 



dear doctor tues. apr. 18 
saw amph ibian , i mean amphityron 38 last night. 

caught up o n my sleep after the first act . i was 
amused in part but i wish it hadn 't been so long. 

read in th e exponent al l the candidate 's views: 

wonde r if t he exponent is playing politics . just like 

big ti me. 

hey , doc. fri. apr. 12 
we we re su p posed to do something here on a sur
vey to help benefit life at msu , but we decided to 
do a survey to help benefit us : male nightwear sur

vey. 

underwear pj 's refusals other 
jockey boxer 

freshmen 8 4 0 0 8 naked 
s_ophomores 20 2 I I 2 smiles 3 naked 
juniors 20 4 2 0 2 smiles I naked 
seniors 12 6 0 0 4 naked 
tota l 60 16 3 20 

well. doc. tues. apr. 12 
well , docto r, in the _ primary elections , it seems that 

it's a case of he who bullshits most wins best. all 

acting , it seems, just like "everyman." saw that 

play and was vaguely impressed with the leopard 
hot pants . 

dear doc . fri . a pr. 28 
have they rearranged the campus? i've been asked 

by dozens of teeny-boppers where the sub is. soc
cer practice started. hope they have more luck 

than the rest. 

dear sawbones. tues . may 2 
uh , doc . the new student senate now exists. sounds 

like these guys may do ok. anyway that's what their 

posters say. you missed the "nitty gritty dirt band" 
and yo~ would have liked it. hey, i thought the only 
thing around here that was erratic was the com

puter - snow in may? blazes . 

doctor, doctor fri. ma y 5 
my drawers have been rifled , yech, all in the name 

of a panty raid. hasn 't been a successful raid on 

third floor hannon since 1951. nice job. 

back again doc. tues. may 9 
wow, what a weekend. ron perrin quit and is leav

ing for missoula. i wonder if he will be the only 

one. we had a drug raid . just like a big time univer

sity. the cowboys and girls won again - this time 
at eastern . there is a group coming that can chill 

your blood . 

dear doc. fri . may 12 
big weekend coming up. i think i'II go to the peace 

march. you missed m day. it was groovey and the 

music flowed like wine (hie). cold blood and steve i 
good man headed the entertainers and for free 

even. 

doctor mcintosh tues . may 16 
boy , it was sure a peacefu l weekend . we had a 

peace march , a fest ival of life and a new genesis 
sing. all was quiet unti l a bu llet hit wallace in mary

land. 

dear doc. fri. may 19 

it's been a quiet week doc. not much going on 

now. i guess everybody is getting ready for the big 
end of school rush . finance board. is getting ready 

for their annual blood letting. i gues tom parac is 

first . i hope he can get a transfusion from some

where else . he ' ll need it. 

hey doc. tues. may 23 
we had a drug war hoax. how about that. a few 
faces are red and the administration is upset. it'll 

do um good. the froshponent came and went. 

dear doctor. fri. may 26 

i went and saw alien ginsberg. i couldn 't under
stand him but i enjoyed it anywa y. hey, i saw a 

dance repertory last night. it was great. i'm going 

to go next year too. spring football practice 

started but they are only playing each other. that 
can't be too much fun . 

dear doc. tues. may 30 
i attended the last theatrical production last night. 

ubu rex was sure different but i sure liked it any
way. finance board put it to athletics last night. 
who 's next. 

well doctor this is it. fri. jun. 2 
megan mcdonough sang in the cafeteria today. she 

is pretty good . it helped the food even . student 

senate ended the year with the longest session in 

their history. they finished the budgets and most 
everyone was happy. well, it's nearly the end of 

another year. we have the national rodeo finals and 

a national spur and fangs convention but they just 

about wrap it up . thanks for a good year doc. we 

need more medicine like this year. see yo u in the 
fall. don 't get sunburned. 



- - ) 
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peace march 
the following statement was issued by ms·u presi
dent 
earl w. mcintosh thursday, may I I, regarding the 
proposed student boycott of classes friday, may 
12. 

"at montana state university each day every stu
dent must decide whether to go to class. t his is 
true whether the alternative is the opening of the 
hunting season, fresh snow on the ski slopes, or t he 
first warm day of spring. 

a. symbolic absence is no d ifferent no special 
penalties are assessed and no special exemptions 
are awarded. classes a.re held for those who choose 
to attend . . no one is entitl.ed to prevent their at
tendance. those who choose not to attend are simi
larly privileged to exercise their free choice ." 

,, --------· ·------ ~- -····-·-- ....... - - - _ .· _---·---

------ --- ---·----- -- -~-------- - ------------- -- ------ - ------------·----
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herb kaplow 
vine deloria 
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graduation 
and i still 

ask why 
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I- go ... man 

2- registration , pay 
$174.00 each 
time around. 

3- stop at book-
store , forfeit 
$75.00 

4- sigma 7 kicks 
back your card , 
return to go 

5- confusion reigns 
havoc , lose one 
turn 

6- registrar never 
heard of your 
name 

7- fall. feel , and 
broke you r leg. 
lose $200 

23- the call to 
mother wasn ' t 
collect , pay 
$27.00 

24- the end is near 

25- you starve , no 
bread, move 
slowly 

8- advisor is fired, 
go back two 
spaces 

22- your friends bail 
you out 

26- credibility gap 

9- skiing accident , 
you fell off a bar 
stool 

21- you get busted 
at bozeman 
peace march 

27- you get diploma , 
advance one or 

go back two 

10- fall quarter ex-
ams , sweat 
breaks out 

20- your bike chain 
breaks , stop one 
turn. 

28- everyone else 
has tone too . 
start over again 

29- keep on trucking 
man you ' ll make 
it yet 

I I - christmas 1s 
good to you, ad
vance one space 

19- accidently ace 
test , but while 
celebrating miss 
two others 

12- tuition is low
ered , throw a 
kegger 

18-

17- he never 
of you, 
b riefly 

16- lost your id. 
see registrar 

15- sl ept thro 
midterms
two spaces 

14- b ring out 
boone's farm 

13· scream 
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PACIFI CA 
An organization of radio 
stations to vlhich we are 
an associate narber. 
'Ihese programs are always 
interesting and often 
controversial. 
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l O'Clock Wednesday ia-----, 
c_n ____ ·_ terv __ -_-_--- _-__ -----_- iews_, di-s_cus _____ -_-.--s __ i ___ ons_-__ -_· _--_ , ___ -_-- _ : · __ - --_ " ln which the listening . - --- ·-
:tudience is invited to -_ ,,,; 
~u the studio .and have ' ---- -
;?bittTV;mts aired and 
ruestions· answered. 

;;.30 ·NEWS 
~-half hour of the latest 
-sews, soiretirtes -witcy 
;;aretirres not •• .• Inclu:ies 
~ational, l'bntana:, Carrpus, 
;ports , Weather an:i Editorials . 

aJSIG 
When a :particular lJl\.lS.ical 
fomat is oot scheduled. 
Potluck • . -.sniff, sniff . • . 



Media needs moral restraint 
~of the news media has 
1 censorsh1~n _ anathema to the 
111'1 t,een le and rightly so. 
~ ots:e~h has lo_ng been a 
fieedoJII . . le or our nat10n. Such a 
;..to" pnnclP ver is at the same 
ri,cd<'"'· h0"':s 0'ne as well. Witness 
;, • dangt'1ent senate election. 
te reetnl \~e election has been 

Mr. Rice'j; actions. His principles in 
this ma tier are, indeed, very 
commencfable. His actions, however, 
are anot h e r matter . Th e 
announcements made by Mr. Rice, 
not only on KGLT and KATS but on 
the local stations as well, completely 
prejudiced the outcome of the 
election. These actions forced the 
election committee to invalidate the 
election.· Thi! d is now commo n 

ia"id•1' to everyone. That it was, . 
~ a]idated due to a mistake .. •••••••••••••• 
ii pill, ,nv r the ballots is also 
III some ~nowledge. That the 
co•.inondue to a prompt corre~tio_n, 
c11ClJOn, been "salvaged 1s, 
-'l hJV~ 3 moot point. A moot 
..CCfllllll1

1
' ydte highly questionable 

.... 1 due o S R' ~ of one person, teve _ ice. 
,aiOIII cannot, and that m~ludes 

One d. ute the moral baSIS for 9Jlllf, .- ~p . 

It :::ine "Student Goes Livertess" · 

11 
,ice one of the Exponent, 25 Feb., 

19~1 was selected as simply a natural, 
'fiJJltl he,dline. this 1s an extremely poor 
!llllioll on the quality of the Exponent 

":! an attempt at sensationa~sm, it 
• sbaddY and unprofessional. 
IUIS suPfJOSed to be funny, itwasn't 

llliY a warped deranged mdiYtduaf would 
w lllY trace of humor m such an 
..-,ccident 

11111ycase. "Student Goes Livertess" was 
,-e. distasteful, and blatanUy ...... 

Bill Swartz 
o.oph., Ma.th 

Thanks 
To the editors, 

I would like to thank and 
commend Radio Station K.GLT for 
the consistently high quality of their 
broadcasting. Their entire spectrum 
of programming, from the very best 
iii contemporary sounds to the 
incisive documentaries of Pacifica 
raclo , constitutes . a significant 
contribution to the cultural life of 
our university community. 

Ron Perrin 
Assist. prof., 
philosophy 

Huzza, Expo 
To the editors, 

You, the Exponent staff, and the 
contributors de serve to be 
congratulated for the November 5 
edition. I hope that many in addition· 
to those of us at MSU have the 
opportunity to read it. ••••••-==• ••• .. •••• · A. A. van Teylingen 

TO CLEAR PHOTO MIX-UP 
University Architect 

Montanan wants st.udents 
The staff of the I 972 

lomun ls asking all students 
til bada picture taken last year 
IUop by the Montanan office 
ID mue sure the picture will be 
i the annual. This does not 
idade pictures that were taken 
.. llld winter quarters of this_ 

le edit I ors, 111111 lo complement and thank 
T for its excellent programming 

fall. Pa ·r. . Ylrie Cl 1ca ts great, and so is 
. , ty or local program; and 
. Thank you, KG L T. · And 
of F.xi,onent, for printing the 

_scheduled programs. 
llllieReid 
!IOlkampus 

year, only last year. 
The mixup is due to the fact 

that there were problems with 
the photographer last year and 
some of t.he pictures . were Jost 
an·d never transferred. The 
Mont1nan has an up-to-date. list 
of everyone who wiU appear in 
the 1972 annual and if there is . 
any doubt please stop at their 
office and check to see if your· 
name is on that list . 

The 1971 Montanans should 
be available shortly after Oct. 1, 
reported Editor . Do n Pilotte 
from his temporary vanrage 
point in Boise, Ida . 

Landgren plans year-round broadcasting 
By Jim Preste 

Exponent Reporter 
The new sta tion mana_ger for 

What do 

MSU males 

wear to bed? 

To the editors. 
Since it is easier to write to you rather 

than address a separlte !elter to every male 
on campus we:wiff use tlis means lo convey 
our message. . 

radio KGLT, Nancy Landgren, 
has year roUJ)d · operation as her 
main goal. 

The FCC. has been cracking 
down on 10 watt FM stations that 
do not operate on a yearly basis . 
KGLT does not because of school 
vacations and hol i da y s. 
Landgren said the station , with 
more aid , could and would 
broadcast on a year-round basis. 

Landgren began as KGLT's 
first business manager last 
February. Since that time she has 
helpt!d with production work , 
announcing, and other facets of 
radio. 

Other persons involved with 
KGLT are Steve Rice , chief 
engineer; Roger Yaeger, busiJ1ess 
manager; Barry White, · FM 
program director; Tod Hubbel, 
FM chief announcer; Jeff Tong, 
production · manager; and Kayle 
Jackson, news director. The 
station has approximately 6.5 
students participating In different 

capacities of radio production. 
Recently KGLT has t,een asked 

about increasing wa ttage. This 

Nancy· Landgren 

could be done, but student money 
would be needed for some new 
equipment to complete the Job. 
The sta lion presently has 
everything to go full stereo except 
for the transmitter . . A new 
tr;msmitter would be needed , as 
would an air monitor, remote 
transmitter facilities, full-time 
engineer, license change, and the 
moving of the antenna tower . 

The tower is now located on the 
SUB, It would have to be moved to 
one of the high-rise dorms. These 
changes would add up to some $.35 
thousand dollars . KGLT would 
then have the capability of going 
full stereo. This is something new 
for this area of the country; 
Montana . does not have many 
stereo rad io stations . The 
coverage area for the station 
would be much greater, also. The 
station could then broadcast their 
educational programs to other 
areas besides Bozeman. 

We have come under considera~e 
Rfessure from our editor to conduct a 
)!learingf" survey concenings1111easpect 
lif ccAlege ife. After RCJing through all of the 

iid records we found that "meaningful ·----------------------------------------, swveys'' have been done on everytting 
ranging from the ratio of males to females, 
the number of people who wear glasses to. 
the average number of cancerous 
prostrubances i)er student 

- We have, therefore, a Iler mucll ,sou 
searcting and meditation decided· to 

. conduct a ·study on the important suqect ol 
the bedtime attire of the men attendng 
MSU. We realize that this survey coud have 
far reaching · social and politic11 
consequences and for this reason please 
help us when we caN you {be it day or night) 
during the next week. 

Quack and Snort 
1972 Director's of Social 
Research and Re lated conceocs 
For the 1972 Monlal)ah 

Student senate slaps hand 
By Jim Byan 

Senate Reporter 
On the eve of the general 

election, student senate held a 
brief meeting wlth the main point 
of business being the censuring of 
the EQoaent editor and Its 
election edltorhil policy. 

According to resolution No. 60-
40 the editorial staff · of the 
~ has refused to print any 

non-Exponent staff Input (i.e. 
letters to the editor) concerning 
the qualifications or limitations of 
a candidate except through the 
medium of paid advertising. 

The resolution also charges the 
editorial staff of the Exponent 
with being in ethical violation of 
the average students ' freedom of 
the press and freedom of 
expression. The reason for this 

charge is that the Exponent 
allegedly printed formal 
endorsements ' ,<. 'rtaiD ~SMSU 
candidate, ~' ' Ing 
allegatl' ~«._., ~i ~ ner 
candid• ~ .II<' ~ Jwing 
mea· 

0
Q ... c1e· _ ~ . . ,se. 

' ...L, of · cY sting was «._., .vith ~-;, ,intments of 
ti. .nem' ~ radio station 

· pos1.tons. (J Landgren was 
-·· --~aor . 

To the editors, 
Unknown to many students on the MSU li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I 

campus there is a fourth floor to our school 
library. It contains the archives. a fantastic 
store of back information about our school, 
community, and state. 

Contrary to the beliefs of ·some, it is 
readily accessible to any student eager 
enough to seek it out 

Students wishing to do primary research 
can find a gold. mine of original information 
in the archives. The rare picture collection 
offers a variety of the pictorial back history 
that is· more than interesting. 

Back issues of both the Montanan and 
the Exponent are on file there for anyone 
wishin~ to examine.them. 

If you ·· are either 
sophomore,junior, or senior you 
ar~ eligible for a free gift from 
the Montanan. Have you gotten 
yours yet? If not , stop in and 
pick up yours today. It ' s FREE_ 

Fatigued quartz blitzes KGLT 
By Joe Nistler 

A piece of quartz In the KGLT 
iadio station transmitter failed 
over the · weekend, causing the 
entire station to become non
functional for two days. 

According to St.eve Rice, chief 
eng ineer for KGLT, a quartz 
crys.tal inside a tube called a 
crystal oven malfunctioned 
Friday night. ''Apparently, the 
quartz became fatigued to the 
point where it wouldn 't vibrate as 
it should ," he said . · 

Rice explained the crystal 

generates a frequency signal 
which the sound is modulated 
against in the station. Since the 
frequenc y of the q·uartz 
determines the frequency of an fm 
station, and since th is frequency is 
affected by temperature , it is kept 
in a crystal oven with heating 
filaments and a thermometer to 
keep the quartz at a constant 60 
degrees centigrade. · 

Rice was· able to " kick the 
crystal up" Monday afternoon by 
increasing the small amount of 
voltage used to drive the crystal 

oven. He boosted the signal on the 
crystal four or five times , hoping 
the present crystal will last until a 
new one·can arrive from Illinois in 
about a week. By late Monday 
afternoon KGLT had been 
revived. 

However, the ra.dio s ta tion s till 
has its problems. The new crystal 
oven and a spare oven to be 
ordered will also cost $110 each . 
Rice said a crystal oven has a 
variable life span - anywhere 
from a couple weeks to twenty 
years . 



• music 

"the music programs at montana state university 
are designed to interest all students who wish to 
establish, expand or elevate their contact with mu
sic." that is how mu$ic programs are defined in the 
official listing of msu musical groups. this is. how 
the groups are defined. 

chamber choir (cham' ber kwir) n. group formed for 
32 vocalists who do both little - and well-known 
choral literature. 
chorale ·(kor' al) n. select organization containing 
55-60 members; sing with other groups at st. celi
lia's day concert, madrigal dinner and others. 

msustyle 

orchestra (or' kis-tra} n. co-sponsored by the univer
s.ity and bozeman symphony society and are known 
to present four concerts annually. 
symphonic choir (sim' fon' ik kwir) n. membership of 
advanced students who perform with the bozeman 
symphony. 
the montanan$ (the mon tan' ans) n. crack group of 
[8 people who vocalize upon request, both here 
and on tour; costumed and choreographed nicely. 
university chorus (u' ni-vur' si-ti kor' us) n. open to 
any interested students who sing ; large variety of 
pieces. 
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campus band (kam pas band) n. says they meet at 
noon on friday on an informal basis; se'ldom heard 
on campus. 
concert band (kon sert band) n. group of 50 who 
play less tedinicaJ and difficult pieces. 
court jesters (kort iesf er) n. known to exist by fe w 
people; supposedly at ·all basketball games : mem
bers must sight-read well. 
jazz band (ja:z bend) n, (other wise known as stage 
band); popufer group who pley ia:z:z end some rock. 
(msu mac~ ing band) n. open to all bendsmen; big 
band sound with rhythum routines. 
symphony band (sim f9ny bendl n. I 00 musicians 
chosen by audition after marching season : makes 
tour of hig h schools in north west. 
wind ensemble (wind an sarn blJ n. performs origi
nal band and wind music; composed of 35 artists. 



forensics 

forensics roster 

Jeon spaeth 
tommy hall 
jeanne tognetti 
david wheeler 
bill rule 
sid themas 
mike ditton 
phyll is reiser 
andy elting 
karlene hirsh 
nick nurnion 
denn is brosten 
grant harrer 
tom sheehy 
dove larimer 
ji m waters 
ted hudson 
sue horton 
bonn.ie botte miller 
wayne houston 
bob kaze 







ho's afraid of virginia wolfe 
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tudent govt. a political myth 
cept of student leadership is jaund

,, our con 
Y tudent ju ly 27, 1971 . 

di" rnsu s · ' . , , 
ice · , Id out t o the establishment! msu stu-

" ou ve so 
y '126 1972. t apri ' 

den ' . nothing e ither good or bad, but think-
"there is 

k it so ." shakespeare. 
ing ,na es 

I ·1rn tha t asms u, to ca 
1971-72, was ragingly suc
as to ass~rt that it was a 

I I is as ridiculous 
cess u, 
otal failure. . 
. tangible successes were varied. on the cam-
1\ filed suit against the university . it initiated a 

puhs·
1

1 
hip prog ram, and a housing listing service. 

sc oars 
·tal.ized a free university and a literary maga-i ~ . 

. it ran the most successful entertainment pro-
zine. rnsu has had, at least within the past five 
grarn . . 

a prog ram that culminated 1n a free con-
years - . • 
erl spring qua rter. 1t made the services of the stu-

~ent health center ava ilable to part-time students 

on an optiona l basis for the first time. 
off-campus, asmsu was emi nsntly successful in its 

lobbying effort at montana's constitutional conven
tion. the basic concept of university governance , as 
embodied in the new document, derives from a 

proposal prepared by asmsu. 
its tangible failures were equally varied . the suit 

against the university failed to force a reconsidera
tion of the 1969 decis ion to build a new stadium. it 
did not seek, active ly and forcefully, to expand the 
d~gree of student participation in university deci
sion ~aking . it failed to communicate with the stu
dents as effectively as it should have. it failed to 
bring forth student concern over national issues . 

but the most important successes and failures of 
the past year are intangible - they are the suc
cesses and failures asmsu encountered in changing 
attitudes. this was the basic goal of the 71-72 
asmsu administration. the changes asmsu sought 

were toward inc reased acceptance, by the stu
dents , of partial responsibility for the quality of ac
ademic programs. the changes sought to bring to 
each student a greater cognizance of the function 
and identity of the university , to bring to each stu
dent a sharper focus on how the members of the 
university community interact', and how ·the univer
sity relates to the society in which it lives . 

whether asmsu this year was a success in chang
ing attitudes cannot be deciphe red - for the ben
efits of that success will not be apparent for some 

time to come. that it did not change attitudes 
overnight is obvious . but the direction asmsu as
sumed began the change. 

that in itself is important. that, in itself, has 
made asmsu, 1971-72, worthwhile and meaningful. 

frank dudas, 1971-72 
asmsu president 



once upon a time , there lived a clever tortoise . 
friend tortoise, whom for these purposes we shall 
call tortoise dudas, came to these parts unknown , 
from a land where patience and attention to detail 
were held in great esteem . with him he brought 
letters of introduction from his relatives, the day
lees and the ya-grrs; many, many of whom had al
ready settled throughout the land. but our friend 
stood virtually alone and helpless when faced with 
the quick wit and established good reputation of 
the hare senate. the hare senate you see, had lived 
in these parts a good long time and had made 
many friends . 

these friends were , for the most part, quite influ
ential, for hare senate never went out of its way to 
mix with the ordinary folk (although many of them 
wished that they too might benefit from its 
talents) . 

one day, after tortoise dudas had lived in these 
parts for many years, he realized that he too 
wanted to become acquainted with the influential 
folk. 

although he had for years now been able to of
fer his friends many of the same good qua li ties as 
the hare senate (to whom many people thought he 
had no great resemblance) , not everyone was quite 
aware of his versatility. by working very hard he 
had learned much about the arts which the senate 
had developed , and being quite original, he had 

developed many extra qualities of his own, all in 

all , becoming a very good fellow to have around . 
finally, he could wait no longer. friend tortoise 

hit upon the idea of challenging the hare senate to 
a 2-'/4 -hour debate on the great sub basement toi
let tissue issue. 

now hare senate merely laughed and scoffed at 
tortoise dudas ' lofty ambitions. its tittle-tattle 
(look that up in your tittle-tattle manual) had never 
before been challenged. it was small in stature but 
big in voice, and its resolutions were singularly 
bad . its power, well, it did its best to get as much 
as it could, which is still very little. 

after all, wasn't it the undisputed queen of all it 
surveyed? queen , perhaps , but no longer undis
puted . 

with the debate almost upon him , tortoise dudas 
bu ilt himself up to incredible strengths. unknown to 
hare senate he turned to his family for help in 
building up his body. it worked . 

the improvement, in mind not body, would make 
all the difference in the outcome of the debate. 
while the hare senate , assuming that its superiority 
could never be questioned, never bothered to keep 
up with the tortoise , and let its thoughts wander 
off to gatton field , where it remains to this very 
day. 

mora l: in spite of the time it takes a tortoise to 
build up a great senate , it proves worthless in the 

long run . 



student government 

asmsu president - frank dudas 
asmsu vice president - bob 

jovick 
asmsu business manager -

rosalae babcock 

senators 

bruce bender 
maria cooper 
jack cowlishaw 
dennis daley 
joe erickson 
deborah george 
wayne gildroy 
wayne houston 
chuck humphrey 
bob kaze 
kurt krueger 
mike lawlor 
lynn myers 
don pilotte 
phil rasmussen 
dave roseleip 
dennis roseleip 
mike yeager 
joann zietner 

\ 
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the associated students of montana state university has been or
ganized to discharge the administrative and legislative functions of 
student self-government. any student who is registered at msu a nd 
who has paid the student activity fee for the current qua rter is en
rolled as an active member of the associated students. 

the governing board , the senate, is chosen each spring at a gen
eral all-campus e lection . the president of the. associated students is 
also president of the senate. the constitution ° and bylaws are pub
lished each year. 

in and out of the classrooms the student is given every oppo rtu
nity to develop and exercise responsibility and initiative. there is a 
minimum of administrative rules and regulations. students are en
couraged to govern their own affairs. a diversified student life , giv
ing each student opportunity for a variety of interests and activities, 
is regarded as necessary for the proper fulfillment of the institu
tion 's objectives. 

1972-74 msu bulletin 
editor's note: bullshit 



the second coming 

asmsu president - b'ill warden 
asmsu vice president - ku rt 

krueger 
asmsu business manager -

vaughon baker 

senators 

ga ry a mundson 
jack cowlishaw 
joon dana 
peggy e ldridge 
mare flaherty 
doug gardner 
debbie george 
james girolomi 
dave goldsworthy 
wayne houston 

sally johnson 
lynn myers 
randy ogle 
rosemary olson 
richard porks 
fritz roes 
jerry roseleip 
sid t hemas 
wade will iams 
bobbi wirth 
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gatton field 
gatton field , msu's footba ll stadium for 40 years, 

has disappeared from campus. 
first to go were the temporary bleachers. then 

the cement and steel .grandstand were torn down. 
the health and physica l education center is well on 
its w!Jy toward its completion date this fall. 

the degree of nostalgia one felt about ga+ton 
field depended primarily on one 's length of time as 
a bobcat football fan . the field is named after cy
rus j. gatton , a former msu footba ll great who was 
killed while fly ing for the french just a week before 
armistice in 1918. 

still standing is a brick gateway arch and monu
ment, about 50 yards east of where the main 
grandstand stood. bolted onto the monument is a 
box containing gatton 's medals and ribbons , includ
ing the french croix de guerre . 

much of montana state 's football history was re
corded at this field . world war 11 brought the most 
poignant memory many people have of msu foo t
ball. 13 members of the 1941 team d ied du ring the 
war. 

a succession of bril liant coaches kept msu in the 

spotlight as they produced some of the greatest 
teams to wear the blue and gold . a mong t hem 
were such greats as the memorable clyde ca rpen
ter; tony storti; herb agocs; jim sweeney; tom pa
rac: and curre.nt coach sonny holland. 

many athletes who performed on gatton field 
have gone on to have great professional ca reers : 
duane thomas and mercury morris of west texas st. ; 
bi ll munson , lionel a ldridge and jim turne r of uta h 
st. ; dennis shaw and fred dryer of san d i eg o st. ; 
and of course joe tiller, jan stenerud and ro n east 
of montana state. 

looking to the future , msu is to have a new sta
dium on the south edge of the campus . t he sta
dium would have an initial seMing capacity of -
4.500 on the student side , 3,000 on the reserve 
seat side and 2,000 in each end zone for a tot al 
capacity of I 1,500 seats. 

college trad itions die and are never born agai n. 
but one lone p ill ar will stand as a marke r to the 
memories of one man and t he stadium na med for 
him. 









14 4 ... land of the big sky ... · 



with its smogless skies ... 

. .. native forests . . J 
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. . . serenity . . ' . . .. abund.ant wildlife ... -.. s,parkling water . 
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. .. native forests ... 

.. . and smogless skies 
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the air is no longer 

pure and sweet. 

pollution, an untimely consequence of 

man 's great strides toward an 

efficient technological society, 

spreads its ugliness over the earth. 

not just in la or new york, 

or farawa y places, 

but here , 

in bozeman , 

on the campus of montana state university. 

now. 

1972 



suddenly the tempo 
has gone wild I! 

the national 
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dr. roy w. menninger, 1968 
the I 960's and ?O's will be recorded in the annals 
of american history as the decade of the youth 
movement and revolt. historians may note that 
youth has been rebellious and defiant for hundreds 
of years, but they may not i<]nore the currently 
growing power of the young voices in american 
society, a power which may well mold the shape of 
our social institution as we know H today in a man
ner never before noted in history. 

the u .s. is in a stage of conflict. a war, social pres
sure from within, racial is.sues, starvation .. .. there 
are many issues facing us today. perhaps if some-
one listened to ... all we are saying, 1s give 
peace a chance .... perhaps??? 

today's young people are turned on by many dif
ferent things, some only an idea. in each way and 
on each different day the youth of america are 
experiencing life to their utmost. in mariy different 
ways. 

. 
music 

music styles Will keep on changing. that fact is evi
dent. p.erhaps we have seen the end of the festival 
fad. no one really knows what is to come. one 
thing is sure .•. everyone likes music. country, 
jazz, acid, blues, etc. someone digs i. it's every-

... 
,,... -

one's personal high. if the sou.nds only "r11a ke ""';_..,..,..._ 
des +Witch and feet stomp it's no good. but if 
feel it and it grabs you1 you're into it and it's you 
bag. no one maikes war to music. no one robs and 
murders while listening to music. music is good. ~ 

ecology 

in proportion to the earth's size, the laye r of e 
that surrounds it is like a glove. a shallow c rust 
the surface provides a limited supply of water 
other resources. this tiny amount of air a nd 
shallow crust are the biosphere - . the pa rt of 
world that supports life. it is a dosed recyclea 
system where all things are reused in su pport 
the life process. 

man is part of this closed system and is ve ry de
pendent on it for his survival. he alone is ca pabl.e 
of consciously cooperating with nature to ins ure his 
survival and progress. 

a new word, ecology, has appeared on t he see 
and is making its presence known from o ne com 
of the globe to the other. there is a wave of r:::u 
lie indignation about our problems in pollut, 
which are many. 
noise, water, air, solid waste, radiation a nd pes 
cide pollution have surfaced their ugly heads . 

"the nineteen-seventies absolutely must be 
years when america pays its debt to the past 
reclaiming the purity of its ak, its waters and 
living environment~ it is literally now ocne 

II 



reiudice 
e are lucky in t his state because we are not ye-
to the prejudice scene. we are prejudiced from 
r. the term pre judice means a pre judgement or 
econcept reac hed before information has been 

de available to you to help make a decision on 
e ma tte r. 

have many pre jud ices in our society. the old 
xiom of "there is, in human nature , a distinct dis
ke for t he unli ke .. " minority groups suffer in this 
ountry and will fo r some time. 

prejudice comes in bundles. anyone who is preju
dice against o ne minority group is sure t6 b e prej

'ced toward a ll others. there is also a tendency 
tiquate prejudice with education. the more 

know the more you ·a re Ii ked. 

upon a ti me there was a white man who 
a nice clean neighborhood. but he was 
.bv black men. the black men did not ac
m hi m, but they left bits of insults around 

-e and he could . hear them carousing 
hile he was trying to sleep ... complete 

II e. 

viol~nce . brainwashes .+hrou9h media , slowly infil
trating violence describes v,etnam , vietnam is vio
lence. violence is even present in the us. both 
countries cry out for a declaration of peace. 

violence wastes food for the hungry, care for the 
sick, homes for the lost, and education for peace. 

~iolence . erupts with demonstrators vs .. police; po
lice vs. demostrators; police supporters vs. demon
strators and ironically, demonstrators vs. war. 

violence spreads like a sickness, infects the mind, 
and cuts deep into the skin. there seems no salve 
to soften it, no medicine to heal it and no treat- _ 
men+ to cure it. · 

"love is not an easy feeling to put into words." 
ted kennedy at the 

funeral of his brother, robed 
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moo-u's dubious degrees 

the "ringmaster" award is given with sincere grati
tude to the student senate who provided many stu
dents with hours of fun-filled entertainment. 

the "good housekeeping ecology" award goes to the 
msu dorm cafeteria system for being years ahead in 
the recycling of waste material. 

the winner of the "why i want to be in politics in 25 
words of less" goes to william bell II I ..• or is it 11 
. . . oh, well thank goodness there is only one of him. 
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the "you've come a long way baby" winner has to be 
dean paisley for her progressive work for equality of 

women. 

"the great sub marathon run" award goes to "her
man, you've wanted at the main desk." 

the first annual "lifesaver" award goes to jack bliz
zard whose periodic trips to coorsville helped keep 
us in our daily ration of grog . 

we feel that dean kaiser deserve recognition for 
the outstanding way she helped counsel senior stu
dents in home ec and for how she always kept their 
welfare in mind when she hired and fired her 
teachers. 

the cop-shop had a million seller this year - "i'm 
going to ticket your ride." 

the serta presidential mattress award has to go to 
third floor hannon. after all, you can't beat se rvice 
quality and price, plus free delivery. 

we award the poverty ranch with our fi rst "pull-its
her prize" for outstanding literary accomplishment 
in a classified ad. 

the good taste and good grammar award goes to 
who else . . . the exponent . . . why? because 
they had neither. 

to our campus architect, andy van t eylingen, we 
offer our sympathy. anyone that can have so much 
go wrong in one year doesn't need any more trou
ble . 



we feel that the president of this university de
serves an award but unfortunately, we couldn't 
think of one , so . . we award president macintosh 
the award. (please fill in the blank) 

a prize for the oddest wedding goes to fat indian 
and the demented dwa rf. the wedding, held in the 
spacious citadel of y. plastics was attended by such 
notables as sugar bear, hob and a (shudder) ... 
troll. 

to mike _ yeager and dennis daley, we offer our con
dolences. 

jack cowlishaw wins this year's "friend of the me
dia" award and i am sure he can be assured of a 
lot of sincere support from the media next year. 

tom parac gets the "ke·ep the faith baby" award. 
all you have to do is win conference championships 
in every· sport. then you get a raise. 

jarnes gang come back . .. we have a sur-prize for 
you. 

our "think snow" or "ski now .. . pay later" award 
goes to sherry from billings. incidently, she ·also 
won the girl who received the most "sorry you 
broke your leg skiing" cards. 

we had a special award all picked out for finance 
- board with spangles and glitter but, alas , they cut 
our budget and we couldn't afford it. 

we were going to give the exponent business staff an 
award too. we needed some information from their 
secretary, but i guess she was all tied up. 

sorry: .cm , bob, Ion , mack , jack, and pm , but insta
matic won camera of the year. 

it isn't often that a group wins two awards in one 
year, but third floor hannon (better known as sigma 
epsilon chi) deserves it. they win " best organization of 
the year." i understand next year they are branching 
out to h. north and hapner. 
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d11n bigga 

{i,.try p-ropp 
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p, t. do11gh11riy 

k!m mills 

les buffons 
rod soondsted 



rene ruff la reine 



diving 

sky \J, 

!f 
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mra 

executive counci I 

1, 



mra-- roskie 
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mra .. - langford 



mra .. ·hedges s. 

mra--culbertsontmullan 



a see 

4h 



chi epsilon 

indian club 
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build up 
te. a·· -d·· · .. ,\' _r .ic own 

rnore than .$13 million ln cons+rui;tian i$ either 
underway en the .montarrc) state universi.ty cam
pus or planned for the Immediate-f~ture-.,. 

prc,:jecfs, are wide rartg1ng and represent im
proved fo iilitfes for teaching, research .• recrea:~ 
tion, student housing and ,cornrnvnfty. service. 
they include:. 

!eon h. johnson haH. built a-t a cost of $3.8 
millio.n, this structure will be ready for occv
p.ancy +his foll by teachers and researchers in 
the life .sciences. 



~ - . 
~ ~-~-.,~~..:..~-~ 

museum of +he rockres, work is 'Qh:nost compJeted 
.on' the first of what will ulHmatelv be a oornplex of 
eight mo.der.o. buildings cos:fi.ng m.ore than $'2 mil· 
Hon. the first structure, co.s:tfr:ig in the n.eighborhood 
of :$185,.000. is; s:dreduled for .completion this' fall, 

~eaft¥e arts, co.mplei, :eonstr1;1c:;;tion is weJI under~ 
way on the :comple~. b.ids +ot:aJ $3.716,2H. 

football st:ad'lum, bids we.re opened ir,i may on 
+his $750,000: strucfor.e-~nd wotk has begun: wHh a 
target date sometime thiS. fan. 

healfh and J;)fiy:sica! educatlon .building'. work on 
thi's $1 ,5 m:iHron project ,is well u.nderw:c1.y cll'!d fin:aJ 
c._o.mpfelion is. expected to b,e s:umrner o:f 197:3. 

school of nursing hlllHd1n9. the cornersf.one of 
this $sSOO,,;O!lO b:uilding wa.s la.id in early june and 
completion is tepidly appro.a.ching. 

running track bids wer-e asked for in mid·su.r:nmer 
with: a eos:t e:i,cpected over $:S!MlOO., 

an addi:tionaJ 125' apa.rtmen.ts for marde.d sh;
dents, remodelin:g of ,sprne of the exi;stlng rooms 
into effkiem:v .apartments, a.nd addittonat f·ed!ities 
ln ros'kie. r:e:si'dence hall are s.tHI on lihe dr,awing 
bcrc1rds. cost wi.fl be around $:3 rnillf.011, 

,c,c:,rist ruction c,f a new class room buih:lfog, at an 
es+imMed $2;9 rniHion, hers been delayed for at 
least a year by the stare sororeme court. 

CONSTRUCTION 
AREA . 

KEEP our., - • 
'J.6.' 



msu is suffering from growing pains. this is evi
dent from one end of campus to the other. it is 
great to have new buildings, etc, but is it enough? 
what about the other problems that come with ex
pansion? 

the university is in a difficult spot because it is 
extremely difficult to build new buildings with a 
static student population. the way the field ·Of edu
cation and research is heading only aggravates the 
problem. 

currently, the university is on a bi-annual building 
review program. it would seem more feasib le to go 
on a long-range expansion and university planning 
system. again we are faced with the monies prob
lem. around here they don 't know what their 
budget will be like from year-to-year, let alone 25 
years from now. 

however, there seems to have been sorne mis
takes made in planning our university expansion. 
they rnight not be mistakes as for as, actual con
struction goes , but they could be mistakes when 
the students are concerned. 



montana is known for its beauty and spacious lands. what has been 
done is that our campus is shrinking from within . the one main wood
ed, landscaped area is under considerable danger. already, there is a 
new life science building there with the class room office building slat- · 
ed for the same area. this would ruin the fineness and quality of this 
particular landscaped area . 

as far as landscaping goes, msu has a non-existent landscape plan
ning policy. granted, there is a certain number of trees planted each 
year, but it is not enough. at present there are only two mature trees 
per acre, which is quite inadequate. 

there are sure to be other problems arise when construction hits its 
peak. what about traffic, areas with no sidewalks , pedestrian crossing, 
parking lots, etc.? all these things have to be considered . 

we are lucky in this state to have such a beautiful countryside. it 
should be reflected in our campus for visitors to see and relate tooth
ers. it would be a shame to build a city-like campus with barely 
enough room between buildings for a sidewalk, instead of a broad, 
spacious campus with trees, f lowers and soft landscaping. 
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spurs and fangs 
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fang of fame 
tim meyers 



spur of the moment 
barb kaasch 



alpha tau delta 

mortar board 
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pi tau sigma 



flying cats 

outdoor club 



THE SHADmf : 

'.J AVE LO'.\'G _\DMI RED YOl' PROM AF \ R . 
JR PRESENCE AND BODY ARE A 13.\LM 
MY SOUL .-\ND MI ND. \'.Y HEART ,VEEPS 

{EA WI LLOW Al\'D BE'JDS FARTHER APART 
::;f-I TIME I SEE YOU A.\'D YOU DO NOT 
~ ME LURKING IN THE SHADO'VS (you 
Ll k indly no t e the pun ) . I ~ANT 
J, I NEED YOU, A:XD MM WHOLE BEING 
~DS YOUR M1GNETI C PRES ENC E. MPET 
SOMETB.:E I N TH E D \RKROOM .\ND MAY.:t 
BOOB ( oops ) I MEA N BOB WI LL TC~CH 
TO PRI '.'\T PI CTURES!! Ht'H , HUH, 

I ... . . 
PASSIONATELY YOURS , 

(this is a fill
in-th e-b l a nk ) 

-· .. ~ 

MONTAN.A STAfl INVEltSITY 

BOZEMAN, MONTANA 

PHONE 586-6323 

Pizza - I need Pizza - I want 
Pizza, Pizza - Send Me Pizza 
- I've got to have Pizza 

SKI CONDITIONS 

Kings Hill 
Snow Bowl 
Rad Lodge 
B11ar Canyc>n 
Big. l\1Quntain 

'f3r,dger 13c>wl 

O~th 
70-80 in_ 
45-78 in, 
46'66 in . 

49--124 in. 
54-63 in. 

ONT 

N- S 

1111n2 - 114 tt. 
1/17/72 - 3 in. 
1/1 1/72 - 24 in. 
1/1 1/72 - 8 in. 
1/1 7/72 - 2 in. 
1/15/72 - 3 in. 



Wlre-glad to see you back. Have a ~ood 
quarter! 3d floor Hannon. We are still m 
b 711 --~~~ness;~ ,, ......... ... ........ . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

-EARTH 

concert 

tickets available at . 
campus entertainment committee 
student union building 
bozeman. montana 
call 587- 3121 ext 480 
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rKUMl)t) ••• 
PROMISES ••• 
PROMISES.t~~~r~~ 

Dec. I 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 6 
l)ec. it 
De~. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28-29 

Jan. 7 
Jan. 8 

.Jan. IS 
Jan. l 7 
J~n. I K 
Jan .. 24 
Jan. 28 
Jan, 29 . 
r~b.4 
hb 5 

• Feb. 7 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 12 _ 
Feb. 1~ 
l'eb. 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb.25 
Feb.26 

l{oad Runner Tourney 
\t Las Cruce, . '.\. ~fe , ico 
BOISE STATE 
IDAHOST,HE 
C1'cllV. oUlONI~'liA 

At Gu111:iua 
.-\t l'n!ver~itv of )Uaho 
CTAHSTATE 
WEBER STATE 
'.',ORJHl:.R •. ARJZ.OM 
\t Weber State 
Ai. 7'ortherr. .-\n1ona 
At l tat, State 
At Boise State 
A! l<laho State 

~OLLEGE STUDENTS! READER'S DIGEST! 

12 ~~g~!:~~mig~s2so 



SA CAT. 
Q NO NO. SC 

19 BOT 

T I T L E 
. I 

BOTANY 

S 19 580 SP TOP;,\ LGAL PHYS 
S 19 589 GRAD CONSULT 
S 19 590 MSTRS THE SIS 
S 19 690 DOC THESIS 

SPRING QUARTER 1971-72 

CREDITS SEC TIME DAYS ROOM BLDG INSTRUCTOR 

R 
R 
R 

CONTINUED 

--11------TH--------*----*---------* 
01------*------ -- · ------·----*---------* 
01------~--------*----- -*- ---*---------* 
01------*--------*------*----*---------* 

22 CHEMICAL ENGINEERING - Ch E 

s 22 100 

s 22 204 
s 22 215 
s 22 217 

s 22 324 

s 22 324G 

ENGR LECTURES 

CHE COMP PRGM 
INDUST STOICH 
INDUST STOICH 

UNIT OPERAT 

IND INSP TRIP 
CHEM PROC IND 

R 

2 
3 
3 

4 

R 
3 

01----3- - - ----TU--- ----326--COBH--BERG 
02----4-------T U- ------326--COBH--BE~G 
01----2-------MW----- - -101--RH----SC~AER 
01----9-------TUTHF----317--RH----SANER 
01----10------MWF----- -209--R H----SANER 
02--(-9-------MW--- ----209--RH----SANER 

-11------TH-------209--RH----SANER 
01----1 1------ MTUWF----326--C OBH--NICKE LSO N 
02----2-------MTUWTH---326--COBH--NICKELSON 
81----11------MTUWTH---326--COBH--NICKELS ON 
82----2-------MTUWTH---326--COBH--NICKELSON 
01------*----· - - ---•--- -•--- -8 ERG 
01--- -9--- · ~326--COBH--BERG 

"ilissey 

new shipment o., W~y do all !he beautiful people stay in 
1mg1 

--- -·o~ 

mcmamg opium, heroin, c" '1abis, mari-
juana, Indian · hemp, P"'' 'Tiescaline, 
and others is made ' . o<- .,nder both 
federal and state J, e<-'"' .; punishment 
for violating th" '<)4l is very severe 
with convictir ~ c, .dng in long-term 
imprisonme· <>~ .ally two to forty 
years) er. 0<- special limitations on 
the er '::<>!'>'" drug offender's right to 
pror ~(o ,id parole. Further, with the 
advt LSD and STP and the increas-
ing us-: of stimulants or depressants, the 
federal law has been broadened to in-

Lv, Prince 

THANK YOU 



pi omega p, 

·chaff & dust 
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ag club 

ffa 



alpha phi 
gamma 



young 
republicans 

circle k 



nternational 

club 

asme 



bowling 

club 

pi tau 

sigma 
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little colonel sandy martenson 
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aws hi.lltop ho·edowners 

192 



ima student club 



1. · . "' 

home ec 

india assn ~ 

194 



septemvi. ri 

195 



thurs. nite drinking c1ub 
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new genesis 
19i 



poverty ranch 

198 



sigma ep1'ilott cbt 
199 



cowboys 
bob schall's victory whoop said it ·all - "we're 

number one!" 
schall's cry capped o.ff a week of rodeo competi

tion in the national college rodeo finals. which saw 
the bobcat cowboy$ capture their first national ro
deo crown. 

led by four national champions the cowboys held 
off a rally bv. southern colorado st.ate college to 
lead coach sandy gagnon to state, ''they're as 
great a team as you can come by. they all did it, 
you just can't single anyone out, they all take 
er.edit. we had some bad breaks toward the end, 
but its the best we've ever done." 

nationail champions 
individual event winners in men's competition 

found msu sweeping four titles. 
bob schall won the nation's title for bareback 

riding, with teammate jock mcdowell the top point 
man in saddle bronk competition. 

lynn perry collected the top total to garner the 
steer wrestling title, with dean perkins the top rib
bon roping man'. all received special award saddles 
for their top performances. 

in addition, team members schall and perry were 
named second and third all around cowboys in the 
nation respectively. 



in the girls' competition, the msu g irls were po
tent ia l threats several times throughout the compe
tition, but finished in a two-way tie for seventh 
place with hardin simmons university of abilene, 
texas. 

jan anderson, msu girls' team standout, was the 
only one to place in the nation 's elite. she finished 
third in breakaway roping . 

what did the bobcats th ink of the finals? bob 
scha ll said , " they were iust great." when asked how 
he fel t about th~ bobcats themselves, schall prod-

uced another victory whoop and burst out, "we're 
all great, just great." 

the bobcats presented coach gagnon with a 
buckle in appreciation for his outstanding leader
ship to conclude the ceremonies. his comment -
''you live with them and make the best of it. th is 
time, we stuck together and came out on top. it's 
just great." 

in addition, msu and bozeman was awarded the 
national championships for a nother three straight 
years. 
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kltfy cutting 

davld rose(ip 

20: 



bob jovick 

, mike lawlor 



nancy woodward 

don pi lotte 

debra olsson 

left to right -
cheryl bastian masden 
richard redekopp 
dennis rose lip 

2( 



jeannie Sabo 

david uhlerick 
sue hennessy 

scott danforth 

nancy morris 

steve sherrick 

john ullery 

david uhlerick 
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mary holekamp 
~ beverly pollard 

brown 

susan milesn ick. 

larry benson 

marcia iohnson mary holekamp 

susan cleveland 
20 



ann carlson 

james howard 

michelle middlesworth 

208 







dr. earl w. mcintosh, msu president 
211 
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top left - vice president williarn a. 
johnstone, top ri ght - vice president 
irving e. dayton, bottom left - vice 
president roy e. huffman 

vice presid1ents 

chain of command 

the boa.rd of regents 
leops tall buildings with a single bound, is 

more powerful than a locomotive , is fa ster 
than a speeding bullet, walks on wate r amid 
typhoons , gives policy to God. 

the president 
leaps short bu ild ings with a single bound , 

is more powerful than a switch eng ine, is 
iust a.s fast as a speeding bul let, wa lks on 
wafer if sea is calm. +a[ks +o God . 

the vice presidents 
leaps short bu ildings with a running start 

and favorable winds, is almost as powerfu l 
as a switch engine , is fa ster than a speedi ng 
bb, walks on indoor swimming pools , talks to 
God . . 

the deans 
barely clears quonset h.u+s . loses tug-of

war with locomotive , can f ire a speed ing 
bullet, swims well , is occasionally addressed 
by God . 

the administration 
makes high marks when trying to lea p 

buildings , is run over by locomot ives, can 
sometimes. handle a gun .witho ut inflicting 
self-iniury, dog paddles, +~lks. to a nimals. 

the professors 
runs into buildings, recognizes locomo

tives two out of three times, is. not issued 
live ammunition, can stay afloat if properly 
inst ructed in the use of the mae west. tal ks 
to walls . 



the tea,chers 
falls over doorstep. when trying to enter 

building , says " look at the choo-choo," wets 
t he bed , plays in mud puddles , mumbles to 
himse lf . 

the student 
lifts bu ildings and wa lks under t hem , kicks 

locomotives off t he tracks , ca tches speed
ing bullets in his teeth and eats them , free
zes water with a single glance , he is God. 

right - dea n edward I. hanson, below 
- dea n rnax worthihgton, bottom 
right - dean mariorie paisley 

deans 
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upper left - ernest .ahrendes, director 

of extension/ community services, upp.er 

right - dr. edward purdey, director of 
student health service , lower left -

thomas nopper - business manager 

administration 

have you ever wondered just what exa ctly a teacher 

means when he is heaping praises on you. you might 

be surprised. here are some exa mples: 

terms 

average student 

acti ve social ly 

girl friend is active 

socially 

forceful and aggressive 

stern disciplinarian 

a keen anal yst 

great value to msu 

actual conditions 

not too smart 

dr in ks he avily 

she dr in ks too 

bul l-headed 

bastard 
thorou g hly confused 

usually gets to school 

on t ime 



top left to right - lou lucke, d irector. 
computing center, joseph frazier, regis
trar, ray sperry, director of continuing 
education, bottom rig ht - r. p. "bud" 
purdy, director of the fieldhouse 



!16 

top left - +om pii tac, athletic director, 
top right - dr. rober+ dunbar, director 
of t he center for inter prog . bottom lef t 
- don skerri+t, ch ief. university police , 
bottom right - martin whalen, director 
of the physical plant. 



upper rig ht - 'edwin howard, ma nager 
of the bookstore , lowe r left - ali(:e 
mcclain, director of libraries, lower right 
- dr. earl isaacson, director of office of 
information. 
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left - mr. +orlief aasheim, director of the exten
sion service , right - mr. glenn lewis, director of on 
campus living , below - mr. harry cockrum, direc
tor of the office of admissions 



above - mr. joseph may, d irector of university de
velopment/ alumni , left - mr. c. thomas messick, 
d irector of career placement , right - mr. charles 
stack, di rector of personnel services 



above - dr. albert suvak, director of 
testing / counseling services, below -

- ~ ·
0dr. harry hausser, director of the honors 

above - james craig, director of stu
dent fina ncia l aid / employment, below 
- dr. leslie drew, director of the mu-
-- .. - -! +k- ·--'~:--





pan hel 

222 inter fr 



ROBERT I. WINK DONALD G MELL 

EMINENT DEPUTY ARCHON E MIN ENT ARCHON EMINENT TRE ASURER 

§igma l\lµQa 
itpnilntt 

1 g 

:tllnntana §tatr 1ttnturr!1ity 

TOM T DRANEY THOMAS P HARRIS THOMAS P WADDELL BRUCE D.MIHELISH SCOT T RUBIE RICHARD W RICHTER 

Fraternc:,I Composite Service, In• 
Utiu,. N w York 



little sis.te'.s of ~inerva - gwe~ nelson,. linda phillipe, ginny . hulmes, vicki.e swan ,. kat ie schaffer, sue :t 
tr~sk , v1ckie ma1erle , peggy not1ngham , 1oan carter, shelly re1d , harriet re1d , hamet agre, margaret k svd 
juelfs , toby st rand , betty bartholet, mary bartholet, karen walker, penny ruff, diane t opel , laurie robertson, 

raffa , and sally shortridge. 





" . appa Dtlta 
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tus~lt nan'e'fl:a 
DC:o.t, fi1t!lll 
th~.e.r, ,el11®iettE1 
'1>:~Sgond:. 11nda 

11et$im, g-~n 
llellle.11. i11N".is
J2411glt; d'or,rfo 
p:nilll~Unda: 

~C;.1~!h1 
rl!n:diw, ann.e 

Ant!IM4 lfl'itfa 
baln, naMI 
'b:a1'ter, \i,:o 
b~nl11f!-, gu-yla 
but1;'hat. krfai 
@p.rfo,, i•~n 
~ll~!I, gl11 m:ilo· 
"'h:aiiibe.tl11fb. <$~lly 

¢©'li11:, bo'bb111 
~.fr~9e\ l:ay~l!$ 
:dt!i:~:er, ann~ ., 
egmoJ'ild, "1rM111 
llfMl , ~~b 
'Ql'litt, li:ir,t 
il~a'l'll, Je Mrf.f!r, 
{~$$, lathy 

gfeil'liWifY,, enel",':I 
lil!.1!<,i.en.tt~d:. catby 
~ll!t~. d11~bi:& 
,w,m~ sh11!1.a 
!soifr1s,. ienniuu• 
ioi'd!ln.. ltl'ltftta 
kappt,su• 
lillst, d'.Q'tibie· 

iult911.1;,, ma.rv, ~ M , 
Jp~!lQ-, I.Ind;,: 
\afo, lrl~ 
ma{g~¢hrl, 
m11Jv.j1,!t)E1 
.m;11,tttll, ~hliicS 
mlills11, l~y 
neitel ~Y'it 





CHARLES K. SAN[£ 
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ALAN V JOHNSON 
VICE PR ESID ENT 

WAYNE G CULP 
PR ESID ENT 

CRAIG N. HVEEM 
TREASURER 

Ji if(uµµa l\lµqu 
~amma 1L(aµµa Qlqaµtrr 

7 2 

OCNNIS R CUTY WILLIAM ROBERT HALL STEPHEN M. HUBLEY ROBERT A NEILL III 

-~ 

JAMES J.HARRISON 

'I 

I 
I 
.1 

froternal Compos;te Servitce. In c 
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for many years now greeks have had a poor 
reputation on many college campuses. they 
were known as the powers of the campus -
you had to be something special in order to 
get in. 

fortunately, this connotation has been slowly 
changing over the years. there is still a small 
amount of favoritism and judging when joining 
a greek house. but it is a lot better th.an it 
was. 

greeks on fhis campus still have a hand in 
the politics of the students. they still dominate, 
to an extent, the social life on campus. but 
they don't really do it collectively - they do 
it as individuals. after all, what difference is 
there between a greek house and a dorm. it's 
a little smaller, you know everyone and prob
lems surface quicker. 

nowadays greek houses don't have a monop
oly on social life, good housing and status. 
there has been a shtft to the university-wide 
activities. with the advent of the campus en
tertainment committee and the speakers that 
come onto this campus, it has helped to allevi
ate some of the social selectiveness of fr~ts 
and sororities. 

apartment parties and the fact that you 
don't have to live in the dorm for all four 
years has led many to find that there is a rich 
and rewardin.g social life outside the greek 
house. 

but, why do college men and women con
tinue to pledge frats and sororities? what 
draws them to that way of life, especially if 
they can get all the other things somewhere 
else? 

they are joining to be with others. to live 
with others. but to maintain their individuality. 
but what happens when you join? aren't you 
just known as a lambda chi or a sigma nu. 
maybe to some people. but in a house every
one knows your name, your personality, your 
habits , your likes and dislikes. sometimes this is 
bad. you find you have to live with yourself 
and others. you have to take into account oth
ers and their feelings. you are an individual 
but collectively. 

naturally, there are group pressures and 
some kind of status quo you must maintain in a 
greek house. but for that matter they are 



prevalent everywhere in society. they are cer
tainly. fhere in a dorm 1ust as they are at 
home. no one denies that this pressure eXists. 
what is denied is the extent and scope of that 
pressure, or that it rs anything unusual 

fraterni t ies and sororit ies used to demand a 
specific type of behavior from their members. 
if you didn 't live up to their expectations yoo 
d idn't fit .. th.at isn 't true anymore. the dayS of 
the house distinctions are gone. you are apt to 
fin:d a iock with an engineer or a music ma jor. 
everyone does his own thing. sure, they still do 
things together. they have their parties ond 
get-togethers. but each person does what he 
wants without a,ny pressures from within* 

another ,connotation of greek life is the P,e\P

ties. the wiild. al!li-night) crazy t hings that go 
on·, they have not left. it would be sad if they 
did .. it is a chara.cterist[c and even a tradition 
in g:reek circles. jungle parties, roaring 2'0 's 
perties, cowboy parties, afl are a distinct part 
of the party circle. but greeks ,are more. than 
just that. 

greeks are qett lng a ilong t ogether .. 
working together . . . studyi n.g together . . . 
soilv,ing ·each other's problems together .. . 

fa~li:ng together . .. and achieving together. 

no one sees fraternity life for what it rea.lly 
ls. everyone sees it , as most of the pictures on 
these pages represent, as gre.eks playing and 
having a good t ime at ,activities such as sigma 
chi derby days , greek week, the sae olympics 
or a+ their own g reek houses. 

but no . one sees fraternity men spending 
house stuffing and pastj ng labels on envelopes 
for the ma,r,ch of di mes: no one sees the greeks 
going door +o door on the kathy pldino drive~ 
no one sees the ltttle boy who l,earns to walk 
under the donations of a sorority; no one re~ 
ally sees that the money that comes out of 
gre·ek week goes t·o musculor dystrophy:. no 
one sees that a sorority adopts a local fomily: 
nor sees that gr:eeks care, be·caus·e greeks want 
to, not because they see!< pubfid ty. 

no one cJaims that fraternities and sororities 
are no+ without disadvantages.. no one willi 
claim that fraterniti,es and sororities are for 
everyone. what ts claimed is that they contrib
ute to campus and commun:ity life , and thev 
can be an:d a re meaningful and relevant expe
riences for their members. 
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no matter how you describe a dorm it's an unforget
table experience. it's something like getting tota lly 
smashed over at the orr house. you want to try it 
once to see how it feels but brother never again. 
many things have changed in msu dorms .. and many 
others will never change, this is all due for the most 
part to aws who only change things when forced in to 
it by the exponent or anyone else who brings a little 
pressure on them on dean paisley. there have been 
some new policies though - on signing .jn and out, 
open dorms, visi ting hours. there is still a long way to 
go. maybe a move to apartment type living is the 
way? not all our recollections of dorm livi ng have 
been ghastly ones though. it is your place and you 
call it home or yo ur pad from the very sfa.rt. even 
piled high with boxes. and occupied by a stranger 
who will soon become known as "rooms." the first 

· quarter te lls the tale . your living habits become 
known to each other and your habits , bad and good , 
show up quickly. you make .a bargin - no more pick
led pigs feet if he'll quit chewing tobacco. the style 
of your room takes shape. styles are varied. posters, 
comics, old love letters , high karate labels and al
bumn covers decorate the walls . cleaning is quick 
and easy. 

• 
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dorm life 

one pleasant side of living in the hallowed halls of 
dorrns. is people. you get to meet many different 
types of people whether you want to or not. you 
don't even have to cook someone else is responsible 
for that and we are still trying to find out who he is. 
one good thing about dorm· food is that it is regular 
and keeps you in about the same shape. strange 
things sometime happen in and around dorms. dur
ing the winter months snowballs are the main point 
of fun. next comes wafer f ights in the spring. and 
what about the boy in hedges south who was chuck
ling about the practical joke he had played on his 
buddies. but his buddies weren't laughing. every doy 
they covered his door with newspapers and each 
day they kept getting thicker. one fine morn ing this 
young man got rnad and stuck his fist through the 
paper only to find out that his friends had backed up 
a coke machine to t his door. then there is the room 
over at roskie that has something to do with a rail
road . i think someone over there mentioned some
th ing about a train. fourth floor of han non - what 
can we say. keep it up girls. on a scale of I to 10 
dorms rate about I on exciting things to do on cam
pus but we feel that everyone should go through it. 
it's a blast. 301 
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kreidek:amp, clave 
kti,tlaMen, gary 
ku:rtz, fynn -
lantta, c:atl 
lobei'g. lance 

lag.sn, l<elly 
markovich, g-,ry 
mtf11dden. john 
m.c:kencta, r, j, 
ntenet1ly, don 
m.1;11:h,11c, :a.odfl:lw 
mllfor, h,arnard 
mool\e, qerri!I 
mufltgari , tim 
m(J'11Jkt, kan 

- nakalfd, kenneth 
no~d.he'Qen, Ianiiy 
ob11J, fitr/'¥ 
01ks:>!1, -~tt 
~ .ilfrelfl, thorn11s 
rk1<i.l}P~Gfi, ~h 
tile:y, hotal:d 
,Saflay, dQ'ug 
i.cb:o.4', 1foliard 
s1;Qtt, bryan 

s.hetlda.11. f~nk 
1pad:ori,:, i~h:n 
&~etb: noism 
$isn;lo:~1:t ta.bed' 
.,fe-mb'iu:g,, $:fan 
S:f~k&s, k.-etth 
.std!c-;,, pat.,! 
W®_d_b.urn, ro.be_rt 
Y<l~lft. rp1ge.r 
YO!.i:t!!3, tOll.!i'kl 











adams, robe rt w. 
barber, randall 
billings, john 
brandt, terrance 
cameron , dave 
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dark . duane 
anderson, mark 
barnes , charlie 
bohannan, roger 
bra ndt. terry 

campbell , dennis 
dark , edmund 
antonich , r. 
baumann, richard 
bolme. craig 

brown , david 
carley, wayne 
clarke, tim 
arendt. bryce 
barta , victor 

booen, greg 
brosten, david 
charuhas. g. p. 
covington , robert 
armitage. bill 

beck. john 
boyce, richard 
buhmaan, timothy 
chestnut, todd 
curtis , wayne 

south hedges 



dale , robe rt 
dunsh,n . steve 
e.n loe, la rry 
garfield , john 
green, mark 

helppie : james 
davenport, dave 
dusenbury, paul 
fe rguson , richard 
geronda le , mike 

hackett, bri an 
henderson , gary 
dayton , peter 
eckdahl, bob 
flanze, david 

gibbons, ra y 
hanson , leonard 
henton , lee 
downs, bill 
ecton, za les 

friedt , red 
gi ldroy , wayne 
harn . thomas 
hodges , daryl 
dubois. lance 

eh lert, a lan 
fuhrman , brian 
gratwohl,. doug 
heath , ray 
hornung, tom 
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iacobs, grey 
ke lsey, herb 
losinski , ron 
merritt, william 
mullette, larry 

olsson, robert 
jocobson, stave 
knox, gary 
lovely, larry 
mayer,. randy 

nail. joke 
poke, nail 
jonke, paul 
kromorek, darrel 
lybeck, harold 

michel , roger 
nermyr, 1erry 
pemberthy, john 
joslin, craig 
lichtenstein . korl 

marks. iohn 
mi,ller, ca lvin 
ness, rona ld 
pierce, will iam 
kel ly, mike 

lien , t im 
mccl intic, scott 
miller, greg 
noss, tom 
read, tim 



reynolds , tom 
roche , andrew 
smith. mel 
strother , iames 
wilder. iames 

rexroat. mark 
ross. mike 
somppi , john 
svenvold . pa ul 
wirtz, anthony 

rider, robert 
roessell , ronald 
stevens. john 
swindler. kerry 
yde , chris 

rider. robert 
schellinger. loren 
Stevenso n. Jowell 
fidwell , mike 
yob, dave 

roark, frank 
sherman. brad 
stolle , jerry 
weaver, brian 

roberts , the mas 
sigman , russ 
stout. darrel 
west. myron 
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abel. scott 
abrams .. pat 
~.ckerman, terry 
~ckte,nn-e , ebel 
,,chet. david 
albil'l, catky 

a.ldrich. danie'I 
alien, tim 
alme, ste.en 
andren. kryistyn 
,ntonsen. christophe 
,ppel, kevin 

'lrestad, iohn 
~rsl.an.lan, iane+ 
arlheen, mary ian.e, 
,rthur, julie 
)tkinson. devy 
)ult, kay 

,,yres, medora 
oain. nancy 
l:>'atien . lloyd 
oallard. douglas 
oallard. Hoyd 
oan.ks. shlged 

oarbie, mary anne 
oarfknecht. james 
oarger, tom 
oarkell, john 
oarnard. la rry 
:>ar,y, stephen 
:J<1rsne.ss, john 
,.,rtell, kathy 
,assett , vickie 
:iaumann, bi fl 
>ilstien, tony 
leilusoleil, colleen 
>eddey. tynthia 

off campus 

U .P YOURS·! 





burritt, gwendolyn 
burwosh , leslie 
coble, don 
coirns, stefon 
co lhoun , olyce 
collohon, maureen 

collontine , lyn 
colvin , fronces 
camden , john 
camper, clinton 
camper, 1oyce 
corlson, randy 

corlstrom , karen 
carpenter, max 
corter , mike 
cheetham , john 
cheever, doniel 
ch il ton, cheryl 

christensen , aleta 
christensen , bruce 
clevelond , sue 
clouse , gregory 
clow , mike 
coefield , john 

cole , david 
colemon , batty 
conitz , barbaro 
cook , don 
coombs, robert 
cooper, mark 

cooper, robert 
corey, catheryn 
cox , jennie 
craig , cyndi 
crowe , alan 
crane, charlene 
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culp , wayne 
cummings , steven 
curry , wayne 
crowe, van 
curtin , pau la 
danforth , jeff 

danforth , scot+ 
danzeisen , rodney 
darby, doug 
darfler, jim 
darroch , bernice 
daugherty , david 

davidson . ma rjorie 
davidson , gordon 
davidson , baby 
davis , gary 
davis, dee ann 
decosse , michelle 

degel, james 
dempsey, ann 
dexter, donald 
d 'hooge , pat 
dige, bryan 
d iteman , deborah 

dobrowski, ronald 
dillard , caro l 
donovan , kelly 
dory, cynthia · 
dougherty, bria n 
draper , robert 

dretsch , curtis 
dreyer , barbara 
driver. daniel 
dunbar. lynn 
dunstan , rich 
dye , doug 
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gee. janet 
geiger . stephen 
gessamen . kath ie 
getchell. holly · 
g ibson . ted 
g illet. james 

glee . lila 
gnehm . christana 
goddard . norine 
gogg ins , robert 
:;ioodover. pa t 
gowdey , susan 

grady. linda 
graham , pat 
gras , robert 
gray , sandra 
grego ire , pam 
gregory. vivian 

guater, ann 
guthrie, lewis 
hagbom . mary 
hageman. richard 
haglund , law ren ce 
ha ll ett . linda 

hallett. luci ll e 
halmes , susie 
halmrast. paul in e 
hammer , d iana 
hammer, wayne 
hampson . dan ie l 

haniu k. gai l 
hardy . li nda 
harkins . marily nn 
harne r. 1udy 
harris. debbie 
harrison. shirl;e 
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berry albert, great falls 
ro.bert beck. cuJbertson 
edwi'J'l r. bray, terry 
les burwash. b alzac, alberta 
harvey bush. scobey 
monica dighans, peerless 
ferra.nce· eby, billings 

hie9 failing. miles Gity 
kelly fitzpafrick. wood mountain, 

sa:sk. · 
marcia foster. lincoln 
j.anic.efrench, wikall 
robe.rt friedrlch, antelope 
john g_ervai,, augusta 

gordon haaland. shepherd 
lea hill , g lendive 
jim nodgriss . .choteau 
jack homi,r, ronan 
dali, iohnson. belt 
gary keasfer, belt 
eldon krogstad , reserve 

left to right - d:r. johan · 
asl:eson, dean of the college 
of a.griculture; dr. waliarn w. 
hawkins jr., veterinary sci
ence; and dr. ro.bert I. 
blackwell , animal and r.ange 
sciences. 



despite o.ur great technological advances in t he 
past decade, man realizes an everpr.essing need for 
more efficient and productive techniques of raising 
food to supply the growing populations of the 
present and of the future. originally montana state 
university . being a land grant college, was an agri
cultural school and has continued to the present to 

be one of the leading agricultural research and 
teaching institutions in the nation. concerned pri
marily with the education of future agriculturists, 
the school of agriculture employs the most modern 
methods and techniques in their educational pro
gram. 

russell luoma, great falls 
bruce macdonald, great falls 
[. p. mansfiefd. geyser 
clave mork, havre 
gordon nelson, _poplar 
barbara quinby, lafay<,tfe, C,:!. 

tom peterson. diDon-

lester phi!lippl, broadus 
clave roseleip, st. ignatius 
gera!d Schaefer, pfevna 
john stenflug, n.a.shua 
larry stensland, wolf point 
rudy suta, sunburst 

nancy thielman, glendive 
tom tieit. culbertson 
john venliuiezen, manhattan 
boh van oosten, reed point 
pete wambele, high river, 

a Iberia 
ralph wilcox. three forks 
randy wilke. dodson 
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ran b~rfrer. heJeno 
barb berbetet. f~~ 
moM :bonfo~ hyshtrm 
~¥ bowla-nd, ~ 
m«iorie br1ty, ltbll 
riehatd br.uft~, b.lgr~e 

·· t.er, hose.ma!\ 
f11Jfs 

. white tul11her spritrgs 
a.lex4 bakosky, great fatls 
kdthy fil!tge$. c~sce, ia, 
linda c.~r[s,im, biUio~ 

anita e!!rle:r, denton 
ronna cli.n3tens&TI. great f,alls 
iany ~.utter, brusett 
bev <cuttiu, circle t::~::.~:::b,s~v.e, CA. 

sondtll dose, whit~sh 
!ind& ®Wl!S. helena 
kmiiM she1hv . . 
ff41!CV ~leri. red ledge 
drfomte ebel. steve~v.lHe 
batty erdall, maJta 

~er e~9:~m, miles cify 
tnet'lli!l fimi~, e. <Qiamr 
~ra~ ftI~ema, . mardiattari 
f«thv ~affn~. lxiniman 
tml'fte .<Jilt\', ~eman 
i<M:l'h ~tton, buttes 

education 

abtWe - dr. e4rt n. ringo, dean of 
edui::ation, bekrw - mt, g. v. erif:k
son, se~ondary education and foun
dations 



• 

·ta imp..a:r-t kttowl:ed~e IS one of the gra~fust 
ect-trihute:iA cof m,an. the (lift 01 fr~.~mi~ is ,enrfo~ 
hy those who i11Stru§;t ani.t &u~e. :gi.tirr.g me:t:t~ 
kit':rd the i~entf'lfe ttJ further his krtf;)w~ge l'lir;¥t ~nly 
d th-e kn'OWfl hut fo r.eaclt <1ut ~rnd: urt!QCt. the myS;~ 

™ie·~ ¢;f afl thin~~. whil,e. edu:vantM'l dP~ oot en~ 
with f~tm.tl ~P~Mnq, the m.e11 an_d women of t'he 
re~hing pr--ofe.ssiQn i'lre re:scµ~ns:ible for the enlltht
.enment .of tf:i~ir ,pupils ln basic Ln~eclge, giving 
tfr.em the first k.ev to. ·fue many doors. o-f ~detm, 

11:aat'.y gl'lfl$\ni!'l'!, wtt be.ttton 
Iiadc, ~l'm11.s. harhmtM . 
!~J:r fww,mt ~re.at falls: 
she.ll<f <l'viM, bo~erm1:1:1 
Ylti~e 1J;thn$im, he!t 
mar~ill$ ke:m, a;t,;a,~~ 

t:al'Ql ~rkpo:M¢1, tilffl<it f.tl!s. 
t~:i,na k~n-e.clirte:t · 
v1d:.l knu&sQn. g~t1w 
thorn.'& tes. ~qi:(,l:da 
:ene.e le.nl\atd:t. park i;ity 
pni ti!fe.w!Uff, ~e.a;t falk 

clayfor, :biteba•Y· he.lm,a 
l!tM m~i;l);®, bt1're~tl 
·J!l)il'tf~. <m:gOY~)'I, dill¢!~ 
fames. mcli11J:ghli1s>, b~e.ma<1 
...-aterie l'l'l!Uilurt!'V, deirt1it, •mi. 

mlclla11~ in!~• Clre.at fol~ 
ffl<1,r~at1it m~eJ •• ~.ey 
lfocla mili::h. ,grge,t J,tll:, 
nn.lo· mi:klt.~im. ,gtg.a'f !fvlf.s 
ri,:~qi.relin \')1¢\<f;f$, .'!!m.,,n 
rt.if ll,!p~\ :&wfui 

·~~ nash, {e.WiSt!Wln 
11.nd;, na:s.h, t~stone 
~r1.s l'\ekoti, .hl11sdafu; 
i~r~JY1J !leJs.;,a, lgwhtQwn 
darl.1.ttit miro.e<c. siclngy 
sbMe11 l'\1X<'lll, 9:affotin l}at$wa;11 



education 
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peg rtot1ngham, taurel 
Sandra pldwerbecki , glasgOW 
m11ry ono pimley, ioplin 
lind11 pusey, helena 
ruth rasmuis:ei, , antelope 
vicki rasmuss:en, antelope. 

sheUey reid, great foils 
dixie roseleip, hodgeland 
rhonda sehledewitz; culbertson 
!ind.a secor, three forks 
vick1 secor, glasgow 
barbara semmons, butte 

arlene taylor, circle 

john sm,th, greM falls 
joyce smith, bozeman 
carol sommerfeld. bozeman 
sandy spain, billings 
iane stebbins, helen11 

nancy ann thorsen. jamesfown, .n. d. 
peggy tuott, boulder 
shirley van d yken, bozeman 
betty vergerent, poison 
fraocey vollhaber, billings 

nancy waiters, great falls 
robin walker, kalispell 
judy wantulok, bozeman 
!ody weaver, billings 
kathleen wilder, white su lphur spr.ngs 
laurie wood, anaconda 



• 

waiter belx:od<. skaoeateJes, n ·y 
b:ruce b;,$$, huntington, ca. 
d_evid bernekln.9, superior 
u;'bbi~ bl~ 

jerry d. bowm;,n, bo.zemen 
i.ohn prewE!r, great falls 
rodney bruner .. dupuyer 

don11ld cable\ calgary, iilberta 
dale conV,erse. augusfa 
tom cra1g, carter · 

gary davis, helena 
dennis dell, :billings 
clarence .eggen, abs.l)rokee 

pl!.ul gatteme:ier,. rudyard 
ierry glantz, billings 
dale n. harstad, wolf point 
m1chael batch, malta 

builder, planner. designer, responsible for the 
wotld's te.chnology - the realm of the eogineer. 
be it the man 'behind the transit at a building site, 
or the man in t~e research laboratory with sliderule 
in haod the fut~re of ,fhe world is ·befog crystallzed 
by them. the gr~titude of the wo.rld for these meo 
is only offset by the debt '.fhat the. engineers have 
to mankiod. when the traMif and sliderule are put 
away aod the laborato.ry door is focked. the wheels 
of fhe world will stop tumiog. true, the world will 
not end, but statis .q.ua :in the development of phys
ical assets would 1ead -to world degradation. 

above - dr. byron f. benn.ett, 
dean of engineering. . 

engineering 
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cllff lxE1r,efu. i;i;reaf fall& 
i:"E!ltb furclth_1:1rgh, dr'efe 
dettai'$ ~:lier. gr-etal ~U11 
~ tlevan. finley, 4.d. 
j'im, kr1;1ger, bl!ler 
il:1111!.l,' toity, hillm~ 

lwa,1!1%Qo, ~herfdao 
mildred l1k{:(~ .. gtelrt fillfs 
!k,yd rtri.cl11r!!:. $hel)krd 
';!{l)rtllll: m®A1iiiel,', · r<il.l\an 
clar\: mQ$'1t, qt.a.at falfa 
iim mulf(n, tii:m:e de!l:r 

bHI llll~~llgAd, rort ~tll!I! 
t,1cy 11tab:11m. ~1iif ban\! 
mike fiijff, hay.den tale. id. 
marlfo cl~-. h.,JI 
reberl' pale~. fot~ p;,,rk, ti. 
!'4\' ,Ptlll tadres:i.et\ wy. 

~sl!Cve rQtlt, ~ef:w(X;d, mn, 
imin _~h.arna, ®tlml!fn 
'$f~t1lt M.e.tnber,g, he1~!!' 
rotle.rhteve.11$,. falls 
cli.al'l&$, .s1wc\:he er. ~~e:inau 
~i\td fqba~t3!. M@k ~gfo 

darellell' wa-l'li~h. b~man 
wade WQrtlt,. f.i,ariifa 
rM:k wattcm, safrase 
tidli,:fd, white. wh:!Mi'$.h 
s:fr11rtt:1_i,t1 willkm.s, $idil.ev 
tl\1#\ e.Iwitfiatt1$, :b1,1-tt~ 
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a:rute#ll: a:hi'-11ms. ~'l'ly(e 
ja~t louts~ arsiall'il!fi, newwn. 

:c.enJer. r:na. 
p~~)! ~.ke}, biffit:i~ 
a1111ette bsstl'and, ·ante!Q,Pll 
dll!n fufa~k. ~:&.rs, 
·f!!fl!'.$4, k,tile.ekw, ft.lfrlowto1i 

de.bb\e bQ.ilQ~sky, red IQdge 
tit~,mi boyd, .gfaJ®Ya 
r;Ut!t 'bN1.s.fl'I.IP, gre.l!t f.,:Us 
:e,d bcr0w11 .• b-otem.lJl'l 
.gal'? ibt0,wr. viet~r 
jil~nls tira1il9, iewi'$lown 

9.c1tliy bushman, wiha:vx 
arin ~lsQ.o:, ml}e~ ¢{fy 
ih:.U~ll k. d\¢nt:&, ~OllN!d 
~t.ewarl ,w,; ~.la.ave, whart11n, n.i, 
mr •. aad' mrs,. {UJ1 C.QQ!, bQ?e.man 
iqkn: ·Co~ b~t&l\1"11 

f,!.Y, :o.orht:er, &.,.t ;pring~ 
s:tan ~rw~. bo1iem1Hl 
wHliaffl e, • .1.1;1mming:s, hilffog,s 
ma:rl1¥nn cfol'e. $1lve-r ~t"r 
tj;m;:tlrv o. d-avi~R+ ,shelbs11 
mfo.helfo de~os.se .. •bo-teman 

:i,:a:m dell, btlli11g,s 
gfa.i d.oQ1'•s. bo'Ztll'llil'II 
r,uf~ l:lryer, fnornt,QJT., :cQ, 
d'PRl't!1 tiaktMrt, rnanha~n 
lino;, eise.iilTtM, tairl'teld 
iac±hy espy, bo.y~s 

a-b.!llve - har..ald c.. ~e -
de~n of {)role_sst~nal sda.ools, 
below - f,ad . g:etae.r:. film 
and: tef~v1&1on 
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so 

mi;ry fagan, brady 
;Stev.e ,fatveit, boieman 
iameS, finch-, bozem<!ln 
f,m garlit,z, lbelgrade 
mary gates. ano!lconda 
batbara gerard, powell. w.y. 

kathle·en .gohde, duluth, mn. 
verna. 9re1m. bozemo!ln 
kathy li~iigenstad, red lodge 
mar',' ho!>gbom, heJeno!l 
!T\<!lrybeth ha9eman, billings 
tom halstvedf. billings 

dan hampson, livingston 
jerry harpster, glendive 
bonnie hash, bozemart 
mike higgins, miles city 
d:i:erry hoo!>dley, lima 
ieane holke, geneseo; a. 

biU holmberg, big timber 
mel howe, helena 
;,lice jagiello, whitetail 
debbie jofmson, bozeman · 
helen .i. i.oln:rsen. bozeman 
sherry jones, r.ma 

ba,rn kester, iordan 
alice m . keane, poplar 
bob jovick deer lodge 
carol keester, roundup 
gary h. keyes, botemen 
dianne keHet, bow island, albert.a 



ardyce lcilseimer, miles city 
chris knutson 
carleen a. kulbeck, fort benton 
bernadette kuritz, great falls 
maureen laidlaw, bow island, 

alberta 
ann lee, great falls 

t11d leid!11 
!yon lilley, great falls 
wilda mcmiHan, belt 
vicki mch11nty, bozeman 
philip mcgimpsey, denton 
marget maonix, deer lodge 

daneal merril!, moorehead, mn. 
susan mifesnick, belgrade 
linda moulton, lewiston, id. 
loren nid1ols, frazer 
penny Pliver, .bozeman 
mike osborn, hamilton 

iynette patric.h, havre 
charl11s parke, bozeman 
doug parker, rapid city, s.d, 
cheryl pattison, white plains. n.y. 
alic11 pierce, giendive 
laur;, papa, columbia falls 

lorriar,e pust, glendive 
faye ritter, rudyard 
james r. bobiltard, yakima, wa. 
denis robinson, highwood 

I gait rodenburg, wolf point 
I kathy root, great falls 

!"-"'· . : 
,~~~ ... ) _t. : 

professional 
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tnariiyn: ~mv, f"1rvi-ew 
eltl'l ~ire~. dqefsQri 
leslle: nintb~ balm 
l'Q1' ;!Mft. hillin~ 
.tii<ql~ I. s'.11lfh, sltetid_an, W',/, 

t,t-e~tivsnes:s:, the $eMctii!'lg of ma.n'i p~ 
~ ~nowle"dte, bririgirr" f~t:th the ~w. ·be it 
physical fh-ittg:S t-hat are reat41d, ~ the ma11i~ 
fest~tiQn: m man's e11'1;Qtfctlns. ca~ shown on ~n
v:as. ocr film, ~Y et-e un~ile.d for the firs.t 
fane, if is, t~ $Udl PUt})tts!f$ that ffis mel'I an:d 
w€!men Q,f the pr~f~s.i13ttal w«J:d .a;~ d~cli~ 
~ated. 

t) 
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betty 5J)-&ni:a1, pitble 
4rlioii<\ s.teHtl$. boze-m-.m 
kMhlqn stiff, bowman 
m«reili .tfab, d1:llon 
fillfan summers, f_)!:>J)Ul¢r 
bill ~for, lihby 

edward thwnel', l.1nirel 
I~ tsmshiQl, ~~nbum 
lll<Jr!ene hacy. butte 
clwry mvf5, plevM 
dehr-l! 4. fl'Ol;iSctad, lew1rl9wn 
f®i-s_e fw-nw, big timber 

h-. ,reJtkamp, l::!ezeman 

joanne W-l!l'N&n, . 
gs 

p.""tsy wegner, he!erJa 
m:ifo: westburg, fewist.9wn 
lynn whit~iclec, rfoh.i,y 

charlene wkh, ieplin 
hill wix. culciertsen 
bat"O~f~ W¢Ocd, .gre4t fu!fa 
d.:m1en wright, hroacfo:s 
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congratulations 
to the -

monta nan staff 
for this edition 
of one of truly · 

outstanding 
yearbooks of 1973 taylor pubJishing co. 

is proud to have taken part ... 

montana representative: 
pat campbell 
2328 spruce street 
billings, mont. 5910 I 
phone 252-8098 
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f ':'_:~---. . 

5 tai lane 

586-6515 

tacos 
burritos 
tostados 
enchiladas 
taco burgers 

303 n. 7th 
587-0373 





----

your one stop shopping center 
586-5207 

544 e. main 
free delivery 

1:, 1a, 1ane 

587-0353 

"finest entertainment in 
the northwest" 

--- ---~ -- - -~ 



associ~ted student's Bookstore 
) 

it's your bookstore - so come in and use it 

• , 

conveniently loGated , 
for all your 

immediate needs 

371 





"the northwest guitar cente 

- band instrument rental 
- instr,.ment .repair 

- authorized conn dealer 

587-4761 I 008 no. 7th ave. 
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137 e. main 587-4548 
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q e. main 587-4238 
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cleaning 

coin-op maytag w 

1228 west main 

phone 587-9960 

..:,,. -

one stop shopping 
for students and 

skiers alike 

-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- . 
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241 e. main 

587-0677 

social, 
business 
and quality 
color 

_. .. printing. 

111 e. main 586-9544 

books on all subjects 
• classics • cra.fts 
• fiction • western 
• cooking • children 

1528 w. main 

586-9746 



542 e. main 586-2227 

: - diamonds -
• jewelry • glassware • gifts 

---------
-~-----

214 n. 7th 
587-3432 

---

':fb'rter's) 
Baxter Hotel Pharma cy 

PHONE 587-3169 BOZEMAN, MONT. 

prescriptions our specialty 

veterinary supplies 

free delivery 

379 



home of western auto 

complete hardware 
and automotive store 

buttreys shopping center 

586-5139 
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at 10 e. main 

showcase 

we're supportfn9 
monta na throug ~ 

.... 
'ed ucaJ ion 

±oi theatre-s 

dialM·mov1J e 6~ 5 
,r::;±:; ~ -. . 



a special thanks! 
it takes man y more people than just a staff to 

turn out a completed a nnual. this year we were for

tunate enough to ha ve the help of ma ny peo ple t o 

complete our task . a specia l than ks should be g iven 

to : 
duncan macnab a nd john greasser and the whole 

staff at macnab stud ios . they were always there 

when we needed them , especiall y when a problem 

arose . 
john mackeller, our advi sor , for bei ng there 

whenever we needed him . it wa s hi s duty to try 

and find the thi ngs we cou ldn 't and genera lly do 

the impossible , whi ch he d id. 
paul and chris schlec+en for their p hotograph y in 

the senio r sectio n. 
bud purdy for a lwa ys making sure we were taken 

care of . it made our job alot easier kn owi ng that 

these arrangements were taken care of. 
the exponent staff for being more than just 

someone to get missed photos from . they were 

friends . 
bob baker and bill warden who gave us a ll the 

coo perati o n possi b le to photograph ca mpu s ent er

t ainment . 
foxco for running a ll o ur co lor, no matter what 

t ime of day o r night we brought them t o him. 
sullivan photo for a ll the help they gave us 

throughout the year. 

to the fat indian a nd the black forest troli fo r 
t heir services ' includ ing : photos taken and printed , 
advice g iven, and parties thrown . 

pat campbell, o ur mo ntanan representat ive fro m 
ta ylor, who provided us with words of wisdom , 

wa ys of doing thing s within o ur budget, and for 
buying us free d inners. 

finally to fred koger, jim thompson, and mac up

shaw of ta ylor for making this " thing " of ours a 
reality 

photo credits 
photo credits 

co lor 
administration 

underclass 

sen iors 
royalty 

darkroom techn ic ia ls 

special ass ignments 

organizations 

drama 
additional photos 

jim preste 

bo b thomson 

macnab studios 

sc hlecten studios 
larry thompson 

bo b t homso n, 
pete frei valds 

mack frost 
jo hn graesser 

pete freivalds 
the exponent 
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